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Torrance Sixth 
Permits for 

Month of May
This community went over 

the one million dollar mark In 
building- permit valuations last 
month to place sixth among 
the cities In I/on Angeles 
County.
The total construction valua- 

ion for May was shown as $1,- 
122,769 in a Los Angeles Cham 
ber of Commerce survey. This 
amount far surpasses the April 
figure of $181.184.

This meant that Torrancc. 
ranked over the near-by cities of 
Redondo Beach. $689,865; El 
Segundo, $104,150; Hawthorne, 
$196,500; Palos Verdcs Estates, 
$67,900; and Hermosa Boacli, 
$28,380.   .

Of the total 132 permits which 
the $1,122,769 figuie represents, 
!)9 were residential. The residen 
tial permits Include 111 dwelling 
units.

Amorig the ten localities ex 
ceeding the one million dollar 
mark in permits were San Fer 
nando Valley (Van Nuys) $8,657,- 
124; Long Beach $4,782,195; Ven 
ice. $3,490,502; West Los An- 
Kelesr $2,522,959; Monterey Park, 
$2,132,725; San Pedro, $2,022.851; 
Inglewood. $1,952,815; Santa Mon 
ica, $1,235,888; Torrancc, $1,122, 
769; and Burbank, $1,004,391.

Grand total for Los Angeles 
County was $83,159,384. The 
rjunty's unincorporated areas 
totaled $14,117,620.

WE'LL TAKE 'EM |F 
YOU DON'T WANT

POSTMASTER IS AUTHOR ;
The Azuza, California post 

master, Thqmas Barclay Thomp 
son, has published more than 100 
short stories and novels.

'NEBVOUS DOGS
Seeing-eye dogs arc loyal and 

nervous. They arc frequent suf 
ferers fiom ulcers.

PLEASE SKIP THIS ONEI

l425'/'2 Marcclina
Torrance 

Next lo Poll Olflcg

PHONE 356

'EM
Tin st, tillgood, lion
Referlng of course to the new series of $20 bills. A check 

with a local "bank revealed that a number of persons have 
noticed, the new Federal Reserve' Note series and have won 
dered if they were conlerfeit. *

They are as*ood as gold, says Dean L. Sears, managei of 
the Bank of Ani'erica.

Slight difference in the new bills Is noted on the "back" 
of the notes which had a modernized picture of the White 
House. The old soles pictured the president's home In 1920  
in the height of the depression. THe new picture shows the 
White House as It is today complete with the "Trurnan Bal 
cony.". Wind seems ,to be blowing a little bit more since the 
flag Is almost straight away from the staff and the shrubbery 
has grown some, other than that the difference is slight and 
hardly noticeable without comparing hills. The single differ 
ence to be noted is the wolds "The White House." The old 
bills simply called it "White House."

On the front of the bill Andrew is his same old Stone 
wall self. It Is signed by John W. Snyder rather than the 
former Secretary of the Treasury, Henry Mprganthau Jr.

P.S. For those who doubt the authenticity of this infor 
mation and plan to get rid of their twenties we have provided 
a receptacle for that-purpose.

Scouting . . . 
. . . Around

BY BOB MAXFIELD

Hcie is some good news for 
the boys of the Torrance area. 
The National Executive Board of 
the Boy Scouts of America, has 
just announced the new age re 
quirements for the Scouting pro 
gram. The minimum age limits 

c been lowered one year in 
all phases of Scouting. Under 
the now provisions, which be- 

ie effective September 1, 
1948, boys may enter Cub Scout 

at yio age of eight years; 
Boy-Scouting at 11 years and 
Senior Scouting at 14 years of 
age. At the age of 14, a Scout 
automatically becomes an Explor 
er, which is the new, all inclu 
sive term for Senior activity. He 
may choose to remain with his 
Troop, or to join an Explorer 
Post, Sea Scout Ship or Air 
Scout Squadron, all offering the 
adventures of the Senior Scout 
Program.

This new age grouping 
promises to greatly expand -the 
Scouting activities of this area 
A,great increase in membership 
is expected and this will natural 
ly bring about a gleat ex] 
sion of the program to fit the 
needs of the new age groups 
All of the Torrance Troops 
Packs, and Senior units arc hard 
at work paving the way for ne1 
memberships. So come on a 
you boys, let's take advantage 
of this and visit the Troop of 
your choice! They'll be glad to 
see you.

For the convenience of the 
reader, the following is a list of 
the Scout Units of Torrance, 
with the sponsor, time and 
place of meeting, and (name of 
the leader. ' -

Troop 216, sponsored by N 
tivity Church, meets every 
Thursday evening at 7:30 at the 
Girl Scout Hall, Bob 'Wcrtz, 
Scoutmaster.

Troop 240 of Walteria, spon 
sored by the Torrance V.F.W 
meets every Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. at the Walteria Park Rec 
reation Hall, Tom McNulty, 
Scoutmaster.

Troop 241, sponsored by St 
Andrew's.Episcopal Church meets 
at the St. Andrew's Parish Hall

fjor building floors, sidewalks, driveways, 
foundation and scores of other improvements
When you build! of course, you want concrete ureaafe, 
 ndurlng, «nd low in coil.

peadr-Mixed Concrete helps contractors deliver « quility 
job at i satisfactory price. Every truck load is strong, uni 
form, watertight concrete designed (or >«<<r specification!.

Low delivered price for a quality product is made possible 
by our volume production and modern concrete propor 
tioning plant.

Courteous, Efflvloiit Operators 
Phone Torraiive '1522

AZUSA ROCK & SAND CO.
P.O. llox ttOI Torrumus Calif.

Where's The 
Rre?. -

17235 Arlington avenue, at 1:03
m. straw and manure.
Sepulvcda boulevard and Penn 

sylvania avenue, at 8:42 p.m, 
B 18, burning old band 

wheel, tree branches and brush.
Huber street and Torrance 

boulevard, at 11:40 a.m. June 19

Sepulvcda boulevard and Penn 
sylvania avenue, at 8:21 p.m. 

D 19, rekindle of same fire 
day before.

Abalone avenue and 22011 
street, at 8:17 a.m. June 21 
grass. , •

Eldorado street and Date avc 
nue, at 1:15 p.m. June 21, grass

190th street and Inglewood 
avenue, at 1:500 p.m. June 21 
ten acre grass fire.

1740 Flower avenue, at B:?5 
p.m. June 21, grass.

Torrancc Area Youth Bands is
it only a rooiln' tootln' organ!-

satlo,n  but from now on it* will
ie a rootin' tootln', twirlln' or-
;anlzatlon.

The twirlin' will be added by 
in all-girl baton corps now bc- 
ng organized by the Youth 

Bands, revealed James Van Dyck.

The girl baton corps will be 
an auxiliary to the bands and 
vill take part in parades as a 
icparate marchning unit, said 

Van Dyck.
Composed of girls from seven 

o 15 years of age. t|je corps will 
be trained by Bob Roberts, 
coach of the IMS Angeles Don- 
ncttes. Instruction will be given 
n the V.F.W. hall.

Van Dyck also disclosed the 
irganlzation of a new beginners 
)and which is open to any boy 
>r girl nine years of age or over. 
This new division of the bands 
vili rehearse Friday mornings in 
he Civic Auditorium.

Information about both pf the 
lew groups may be obtained by 
calling the Chamber of Com 
merce or by writing the Tor- 
 ance Area Ifouth Bands, box 

458. Torrance. .'

Sea Scout Ship 
Status Doubtful

Whether or not the Tor- 
rance-lxmilta Sea Scout's boat 
Is launched In the early part 
of July and the Sea Scout 
unit continues, hinges upon ob 
taining a sponsor. 
This was emphasized this 

by Skipper John P. Wilson o 
Lomita, adult advisor, for Se; 
Scout Ship 213 S, as he announ 
ced that work on the boat i 
nearing completion.

The 38-foot officer's landing 
craft, which is undergoing re 
pairs by the Sea Scouts at th 
Senior Scout base, at Cabrill. 
Beach, San Pedro; was donatei 
to the unit by the 'Navy. Thi 
Navy overhauled the boat's die 
sel engine at a cost of mori 
than 52000, stated Wilson.

Plans for the launching cere 
mony include the appearance o 
Edna Mae Snell, Miss Torrance 
of 1949.

at 7:30 p.m. with Hal B. Laude 
man, Scoutmaster.

' Troop 219 is sponsored by Tor 
ranee Kiwanls and meets everj 
Tuesday 'at 7:30 at Torranc 
Park, Ralph Alien, Scoutmastei

Troop 721 Is sponsoicd by th 
First Baptist Church and meet 
at the church at 7:30 everj 
Tuesday, William , Newland 
Scoutmaster.

Cub Pack 241 c is sponsored 
by St. Andrew's Episcopa 
Church and meets at the Parish 
Hall on the fourth Friday o 
each month at 7:30 p.m., Luk< 
Nlckol, Cubmaster.

Pack 721-c, sponsored by Fiis 
Baptist Church meets at th 
church at 7:30 p.m. on the firs 
Friday of each month, Pau 
P.hinoda, Cuhmaster.

Sea Scout Ship 213-s Is stll 
without a sponsorship but hold 
regular meetings every Thursday 
evening at 7:30 at Torrance Par! 
under John P. Wilson, Skippci

Cub Pack 241 c will hold the! 
regular Pack Meeting on Friday 
June 24, a* SI. Andrew's Palish 
Hall. The program will be unde 
the direction of Den 4, Mrs 
Vein I/>wis, Den Mother, an 
will feature a skit by the doi 
followed by motion pictures. Thi 
Pack is unusually active during 
the summer months. Den 10 re 
cc-ntly made a trip to the Toi 
raiice Fire and Police Station 
to view the equipment and lear 
of the excellent protection a 
forded tills community by then 
agencies. Den 4 took a'trip f 
Cabrillo Beach on Wednesday 
June 24 and enjoypd a full day 
of swimming and water sports 
A regular athletic program ha 
been set up by Den 1 with a 
soft ball game scheduled ever) 
Tuesday afternoon at the Fer 
Avenue School playground, with 
Louis Jones officiating.

The Pack is planning a fill 
round of activities this summc 
which will stress advancement to 
ward giaduatlon from Cuhbinj 
into Scouting.

Youth Bands 
Organize 

Groups

"SHOE SHINE SHOE"
One of the best shoe -polish 

mitts available is a sheepskin- 
lined slipper that has worn ouf. 
To use it most effectively, turn 
the slipper wrong side out and 
clean the woolly surface.

LIONS CLUB ' 
ERECTS SIX 
ROAD SIGNS

Torrancc Lions Club has In 
stalled road signs at six en 
trances to Torrance, It was an 
nonuccd this week by Paul Dia 
mond, second vice-president elect 
of tijp club.

Thirty-inch Lions sigiis, with 
Ihe words "Torrance" and the 
neetlng place and date of the 
lub, were Installed on Narbonne 
ivenuc at 239th street; Western 

avenue at 174th street; Cren- 
s h a w boulevard at Rcdondo 
Beach boiile'vard; Hawthorne 
boulevard at 190th street; Tor
 ante boulevard at Hawthorne 
boulevard and Pacific Coast high-

 ay at Hollywood Riviera. 
The club also has a Lions sigh 

on the three clusters installed 
and maintanied by several serv- 
3e clubs on Torrance boulevard 
t Crenshaw boulevard; Torrancc 

boulevard at Western avenue, 
and Carson street at Western 
avenue. This makes nine Linns 
signs at entrances to the City 
of Torrance, Diamond pointed out

RAH, JUNCTION "
Marking the successful com 

pletion of the. first transconti 
nental railway was the junction 
of Union Pacific and Central Pa- 
clflc In 1869.

LARGEST CATHEDRAL
St. Peter's at Rome Is the 

largest cathedral in the world, 
covering 18,000 square yards.

FLORIDA SOn,
The soil of Florida Is of coral 

formation.

Library Offers 
Summer Program 
for Children

The Bnnk-A-Wrek Uhiar> 
Club, feature of the Suminei 
reading program of tin- Tor 
rnnre Library Qhlldron's Room 
will begin this week nrid con 
tinue until HIP scrnnil woi>k in 
September. Mcc'iirdlPK to Mrs. 
Dorntliy .Tamii'sou, city lihiarian.

All children In fourth lo 
seventh grades are Invited to join. 
Members will road and report 
on one hook each week. When

rn by a participant, he will re 
ceive a certificate showing the 
names of the books he has lend, 
and stating that he is a mem 
ber In good standing of the 
Bnok-A-Week Library rhib. Only 
one book -may be reported on 
In any one week, but there will 
he time to earn more than one 
certificate. Mrs. .Tamioson said.

"ATOMIC" Ml.'SIC
,'Th" Atomic Bomb Fox Trot," 

a piece of popular OIHMC now 
played in the United States, was 
written by a 10-year old boy.

UNDERGROUND CAVERNS
Mammoth Cave Is the largest 

underground cavern in the 
world. It is situated In south 
western Kentucky.

MUST C'AI.I'.NDAK
The Kgvpll.-lll    iil-'iuhir w;c; es 

tnblishe'l in t~II IV. tlir i-iir- 
ll"st ilMl.-d event in lihloiy.

MUST TIOIPI.K
In 1012 It.C. the first templr 

buill in .li'iir-alrm was nccom 
|il -ihrd by Solomon.

C'llIC'ACiO MRE
Klghleen thousand building! 

were burned to the ground In" 
rhiniuo's great file of ]S71.

MOUNT MITOIIKU,
Highest elevation in the East 

is Mount, MltchcII 'in North Caro 
lina. It In 6884 feet high.

BETTIE 'HOMAS STUDIO 

I9I5 Gramercy Ave. 

Tor. 2843 Dancing 

Instruments for Rent

Featured on:

RADIO STATION KFOX

Thursday 7:30 p.m.

Yoi, 1SH oil Iho prlto of airy
floor furnace bought and In.'
itollod during thii fale! We're
offering this, to make it worth 
/our while to install now and 
iclp tin case our Fall rush of

businraw. Do it now!   gave.
money and get;
1. Aulomollc Hoof.
1. Cl.cn Hoot.
1. I»fra-Comfort "Warm-Floon*! 

Hoof.
4. laiy Inilollatlon   No loio-' 

m.nt, No Ducli, No Toorlng U*

EASY TERMS!
' ' Low Down Payments :

ACT NOWI-Save Real Money and Ottt Ready J 
for Winter Ahead of the Rush I 
This Offer Good Only TJH July 3Itt

DAVID JACOBS
1908 222iid Street   Torrancc 88

YOU want these EXTRA VALUES
exclusive to Cnevro/et in iff flefaV '•''

WORLD'S CHAMPION VALVI-IN-HEAD ENGINE
pxlra tftVclinr pow«r plont thol'i »ttlng Iho rrond for Iho Indultry-

"I'm biding my time 
until I get a Chevrolet 

I want to be sure I get the most for my money!"

That express?* the wnlimonts of countless 

people in all income groups, including 
many wild can afford to buy milch higher 

priced cam. They're nirveying the rest but 
 waiting the beat Chevrolet the most 
beautiful buy of all! We believe you, too, 
will decide that Chevrolet gives more for 

your money n|(jr  fine-car beauty, more

fine-car features more EXTRA VALUES 

of all kind*-at the hunt prices and with 

outstanding economy of operation and 

upkeep. Yes, the new Chevrolet is the most 

beautiful huy for everything from styling 

to stamina, and we cordially invite yon to 

confirm this fact an.l tell your fricmls- 

"/'«! billing my lime lllllil'l ijft u Cliernllrt!"

FISHER BODY STYLING AND LUXURY
found illtwhiro only on much cotlllor con.

CERTI-SAFE HYDRAULIC IRAKIS 
(with Dubl-Uro Rlvotloii Irak* Lining!)

diluting iwlfltr, lof«r liopt lor you ond your lomlly.

LONOfST, HEAVIEST CAR IN ITS FIELD, 
with WIDEST TREAD, o» woll

giving morf room, mor< rldlng-comforl, moro rood-il.odln«n and lal.ly.

5-INCH WIDE-BASE WHEELS 
(with Extra Low-Preuure Tir«0

Iho wld.U tlm< In Iho inllro low-pslci fl«ld, 
providing groolor rldt-iloMlily.

CENTER-POINT STHRINO
giving munni/m ilt«lng->o» . . . without fotlgm or "cer-winoV i i. 

ond found .lnwh.r. only on coilllir corf.

CURVED WINDSHIELD with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY
lupplylng lh<il .»lro vhton Whkh m.uni .«lra lofWy, «clu>lv> !  

Chtvrold In III fltld.

FISHER UNISTIEL BODY CONSTRUCTION
with llnl »./J.d li) II..I oil mound you for maximum lolldlty, 

quIllniK ond laUty.

EXTRA ECONOMICAL TO OWN-OPERATE-MAINTAIN
ond bringing you moi. wh«n you liodil for Chtvroltll

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE PHONE TORRANCE 617

s AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTOR/ DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA AND WALTERIA


